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'l his contract agrecnlent is rtrade aDd cntered into on la
Lhc Govct'unicnls oT thc P()vinoe of the Khyber pakhtunkhwa, through

/2021
IR

0

InsDcclor Genel.nl o

BY AND BETWENN

which explession shall whenever the context r.cquir.es, include his

succcssot-lo-intelest, represct)tative and assignee of the First part and M/S F & U EnterDriscs 70/A (:luldnshl
'l o\yn. rxr Slahcod l{ox d, Lahorc Cflntr: nl(istfln) which expression slrall whenever the contcx!

r'equiles, incluclc his srccessor-in-intercst, rcprcscntativc ahcl assigncc ol thc sccond pa

Whcrcas thc Irirst party dosirous to putchasc 'l raffic Comnlctc tIni rm (Shirt &'l r('us(r'l

per description. approved specil'ication through legal, transparent and fair means in the interest ol thc Polioe

DcparlDrcl)t.

ANI) WtltiRF;AS tlre Sccond party l]as the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the

I t irfnc Comnl.lc l)niform (Shirt & 'l rouscr) and is a rcgistcrcd unit ulder the law of Pakislan havirlg its

rc8 istc|cd ol1lcc at 7Q/A(ltrl(lasht'l o n, Zrrnl Shahccd Iload, Lahorc (lantt: (Prl(istan)

ANI) WHERIjAS the First party invitcd tcndeN for suppiy of tl,e Trrflic Complrt( t. ifol.nr

hirt &. 'l Ir)usor and tho Second party, beiug a sLrcccsslil bidder has accepted thc ollcr ofthc (iovernmenL

in licr.r of the consideration mutually agrced and on such tca't1s and condition as nay be reflcctcd in this

alrccnrcnt.

NOW.'fitElt It,-ot ,]. l]()1'II l IIE l'Att',t' rr,:s HIiRIlt]\' A(;rit,].))  s l:o t.t,ows:

Crrrnnrcnccmcn(, I)uration nnd Iixtcnsio!i
'lhis agrccnrent shall come into forcc on the datc o11\{hich both thc Parties sigD the agrccDrcnt.

1'his ag|ee ent shall bc lor supply ol'the Traffic Comnlctc Uniform (Shirt &'frouscr) duly aglced

during procecditrgs as por dosoription and approvod sanrple / specificatio!1.

This agreenrcit shall be valid for.financial yea.2021-22at final execution ofthe agreenlent as dle casc
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Al,l ccmcnt Pricc anrl Pt'oductSDccificatio i-
2 I 'fhe agree$ent price fol the cunent financial ycar 2021-22 and ploduct particulars shal

I)cscri on of Arliclcs \vith S fication

I l'c fs lil llows:-

'tl,lltic Ci'n!pl!1r Unirorm (Slirl & Trotrscr)

rt& and

conrmittoc of

Rs. I I,212,800/'
(Elcvcn milliotr lwo

hundrcd tw.lvc thoflst tl

eight htrndrcd onlY)

3.504
Pairs

'l

I

3.
I

:j.l (iovclnmenl shall |lace a

llcs hilitY ol' thc C;ovcrnmcnt:-

hc followint are the resPonsibilities of the Covomnrelt'
Difl

denrand fol strPPlY of'l'va lctc

shall r11al(c PaYn1c11t olr dc liveIy ol thc itcnl allcr succcss lul inspection by tllc itlspoctlor'l

Uoit PriccS No.

,r;@\I .rr
arREli;*tr^'-"w

3.2
l.l

the Govorrlnlent
i""Ji,*i",, *rr,r tr," seller/Supplier and placing Jcrr^rrd and paymenl'

ii'i"i''.""i *'ii n" tesponsible tor placirrg the dimand list to lhe supplicr

l. I
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4.
4.1

4.3

RcsDonsibilitl of e Sellcr/SuDDlier:-
Coordination with thc Covernment in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthe delivery will be !!!gyg from the date of signing the contract
Sttpplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspection Commiftee of the Government Store
will be accepted only after successful inspection by Inspeclion Committee of the Government. The
Inspection Committee may acquire thc services ofa suirable testing facility if so required.
Supplier will be responsible for depositing performance security @ 109/o of the total conttact value in
shape ofCDR / Bank Guarantee.
Supplier will be responsible for removing the fault, rcpairing and replacing the defective storc during
wananty period of Ly!!!!.
Supplier will bc responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Government frorn time to time,
Supplier will bc responsible for payment of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
GovemmeDt duc to violation of terms and condition of the contact.
In case of delayed supply the Government will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2Vo pet
month maximum up to 5% ofthe total contract price,
The store will be delivered to Centralized Godowl at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

5, ADDlicable L,lwi-
The Government as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the rclevant laws

especiaily Procr-rrement I-aws for the time being in force.

DisDute Rcsolution:.

4.5

4.6

4.1

4.8

4.9

6

6.1

6.2

6.1

ttre pani"s st uti att".pt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute between them arising out

ofor ilr connection with this agreement.

ln the event that a dispute ariies berwccn the parties that cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall

be referred to a(bitration by a single arbihator to bc appointed by each party.

In case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred

for arbitration under tlre arbitEtion Act, 1940. The decision undel the said Act, in respect of tho

dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar'

Tcrmi ation of As nr ant:-1.
7.I Tlre Govemment may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days plior &ritten Dotice

to terminate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe oontract.

7.2 Government can te ninate the agreement when any change occur which, in the oPin

Covemment, impair or vary significantly the terms and conditions ofthis agreement; and

'7.3 Consequently upon the termination the Govemnent or the Supplier, as the case may be shall

rcimburse each othet for any loss or damage arising out of the termination,

8. Noticcs:-

ior1 of lhe

8.1 Any notice
writing and if sent b/ Iegistered

i.e. dare,g polti4$,.ra!proprralely
heen served \Yh"en traflslnisslons

recei1eg,- .;i I r

given under the provisions of this a

mail, and shall be deemed to have been served/n
or fax it *halladdressed. If notice is sent by telex

il.a.p^€r^ rh^ a^nronriate lclex or fax number 5

shall b€ in

-t, $c
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9. Forcc Maieure:-
9.1 The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations

due to circumstances of Force Maieure, such as acts of God, war, dots, civil commotio

outs and othet circunlstances and distu rbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
k

Pa(y unable to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform

o,h", p"rty of,h" b"ginning aid discontinuation of such circumstances. In the case of fulfillment ofthe

obligations, the time of limit shall be extended for a conesponding period of time'

for and on bchalf of Inspec cntral of,i Pesharvar Designation
CNIC No

: Rana Usman Ali
: CEO
: 35201-2026943-3

Police, Khyber Pakhtunk

,/ @Eilo
Lriti

,:l@

WITNESS
AIG (F&P) CPO PESHAWAR

Witncss hv Sunolier
Namc
F. Name
CNIC No

; Hafiz Amir Ali
: Rana Shaukat Ali
:35201-9024580-7
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a
FOR STIPPLY OT'LPS 6.KVA TO KHYBER PAKH'TUNKHWA TRAFFIC POLICE

This contract agreement is made and entered into on a{tol tzozz BY AND BETwEEN
the Govemments of the Province of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, tfuough htpggp!__k!gtg!_9l@
(hercinaller rufeted ns the "purchaser") which expression shall whenever the context requires. include hi.
successor-in-interest, represenlative and assignee ol the First part and M6_4S-89.I@$g!.-fo!!._t_J0a
3rd Floor. Shcikh Yaseen Trsde Centre Universiry Road Pcshawar {Pakistan) uhich cxprcssion slrall
whcnever the context requires, include his successor-in-interest, reptesentative and assignee ofthe second pan.

Whereas the First party desirous to purchase !!f..[@! as per description, approvcd
specification through legal, transparent and fair means in the interest ofthe Police Depanment.

AND WHEREAS the Second party has the speciatly in manufacturing and supply of the gES
!$!! and is a registered unit under the law ofPakistan having its registered office at Suit # 302. 3rd Floor,
Shcikh Yaseen Trade Centre [Jni t! Road Pesha&ar (Pakistan),

AND WHEREAS the Filst pa(y invited tenders for supply ofthe UIS-.6:X!!\ and the Sccond
party, being a successful bjdder has accepted the offer ofthe Govemment ln lieu ofthe consideration mutually
agreed and on such terms and condition as may be reflected in this agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE, BOTH THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Comn,lcnccnrcnl, l)urntion and Extension:-
This agrccment shall come into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreemenl.
This agreement shall be for supply of the UPS 6-KVA duly agreed during procccdings as per
description and approved sample / specification.
This agreement shall be valid for financial year 2O2l-22 or fnal execution of$e agrcement as the case
may be.

Agreement Price and Product Specilication:-
The agrecment price for the current finanoial ye^t 2021-22 and ptoduct particulars shall be as follou's:-

l
t.l
1.2

1.3

1

2.1

S No. DcscriDtion of Ariicl€s with SDecincstion Otv Unlt Prlce Torslcost

I

UPS GKVA

. 6 KVA Online wilh built in battery bank (Bnnded)

. Rackup Time: 60-Minules minimum or more

. Onc ycar warranty

Rs. 1,493,999,91
(One million rour hundred
nin€ty lhr.c thousiDd nine
hrndred ninely nin€ and

ninely one paisa only)

3, Ilesrronsibilily of thc Government:-

3.1

The following are the responsibilities ofthe Governrnenl.
Government shall place a demand for supply of !!!-.!;p! and shall make payment on delivery of
the item after successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthe Government.
Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment.

Government will bc rcspomible for placing the demand list to the Supplier. 
Ay,t C0Rp1F,AftO,\

3.2
3.3
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4.2

K090265

ResDonsibilin of thc Seller/SuDDlicr-
Coordination with the Covemment in supply olthe store,
Completion ofthe delivery will be llpgyg from the date of signing the contlact.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspection Commiftee of the Government. Store
will bc accepted only after successlul inspection by Inspection Committee of the Govemment. The
Inspection Committec may acquire the services of a suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplier will be responsible for depositing performance securily @ 10% of the total contract value in
shape ofCDR / Bank Guarantee.
Supplier will be responsible for removing the fault, repairing and replacing the defective storc during
warranty period of !!gg1g.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Incomc Tax and other duties imposcd by the
Government from time to time.
Supplier will be responsible for payment ofamount assessed by Government for damages sullered by
Govemment due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply the Govemment will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per

month maximum up to 5oZ ofthe total contract pticc.
The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

Apolicable Law:-
The Govemment as well as lhe Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement Laws for thc time being in force.

Disrrutc R€solution:-
'l'he parlies shall atternpt in good faith to negotiatc a seltlement to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreement.
In thc event that a dispute arises bet\a'een the parties that canrot be settled amicably, the disputc shall
be referred to arbihation by a single arbitrator 10 bc appointed by each party.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, thc matter shall be referred
for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect of the
dispute, shall be final and bindirg on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

Termin!tion of Asreementr
Thc Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days p or w tten notice
to lenninate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contract.
Govemrnent can terminate the agreement when any change occur which, in the opinion of the
Government, impair or vary significantly the terms and conditions ofthis agreement; and
Conscquently upon the termination the Govemment or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall
reimburse each other for any loss or damage arising out ofthe termination.

Noticcs:-
Any notice given under the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and if sent by rcgistcred
mail, and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall bc deemed to have becn scrved when transmissions

thereofto the appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been leceived.

4.5

4.6

4.1

4.8

4.9

4.4

5

6
6

6.2

1

7

6.1

7.2

7.3

8.
8.l
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The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agrccrncnt
due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots. civil commotion, strike. lock
outs and other circumstances and disturbances, which arc beyond the control of bolh thc Partics. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within onc wcck infonn
other Party ofthe beginning and discontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In the case offulfillment ofthe
obligations, the time of limit shall be extended for a corresponding period of time.

''i3l;ll,ll''n
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For and on hchalf of nsP General of
Policc, Khyher Pakhtun a Peshawar

WITNESS
ArG (F&P) C WAR

Name
Designation
CNIC No

b Khan
:CE
:17301-8030.130-7

€9"
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Witncss by SuDDIier
N!lmc
F. Namc
CNIC No

: Faiz Ur Rahman Shabab
: Abdur Rahman Shabah
:17301-1150981-5
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